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College News
VOL. 1 5

C. A. Vaudeville Rings

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1 9 1 8

Up $3 1 O for Ass_ociation�
"Y" GOES nACI{ Fon

( ' tto w n O F �'I FTEE� u u x n n. E l >
AT 1 . 1-: . \ S'l' (l ( Y ES S P LE � IH I)
.\ l 1 n t K� (' E FOU 0 :\. J, \ X Y
O F �'l'U:\'l'S

est Entertainment on
Campus for Many a Day
Ike<'h·r G l't'nt \ p 1 1lnus('.
,\ <"tor, ('OH'!' 'l'hcms<'h<'s W i t h
<. t'<'ll�t· Paint 1111d Ulory

spite of the fact that the Cen
High school had just given a
successful play, of Bonds, and
t Stamps, etc., the S. C. A.
evi l le went "over the top" Thurs
.ve n i ng and capturect $310 at
. • There wi l l be a p rofit of $285
to be divided between the two as
sociations. The Y. M. has decided to
use the funds thus raised to send
delegates to Lake Geneva, and prob
ably the Y. W. wi l l do the same.
The Editor would like nothing bet
ter than to divulge the name of the
writer of the report of .the Vaude
v i l le that follows. But modesty on
her part p revents. Let us say how
ever that she is one of the most pop
ular persons connected with the in
stitution.
On tht' W l r<'
Ifo l lo!Yes!S. C. A. Vaudev i l le?-Why, of
cou rse I was there. Weren't you?
1 'o? -That's no way to show your
loyalty- . Oh! I beg your pardon.
So sorry. Didn't know you had the
munips: This is no time for having
such th i ng-s anyway.
Tel l you a l l about i t?-My dear, I
am not a Victrola Record, neither
can I c rowd a 2 hours entertai nment
for 25c worth 75c -into the short
space of :.: telephone cal l .
Was i t any good? Good! Wel l , I
should sny so. (;ood from the very
word "g,,:•• The ··on Your Marks"
"Grt Set," part of it \\"as done by
the Ypsi High Orc-hestrn p•1d they
did it splendidly. Those ya11,1gsters
<:nn plav, l t e l l you, and that µnusual
ly wel f They can put a lot of oid
folks I I i e u,;) to Rhar>1e. We appre
c iated t hem all right. They're an
hoaor to t!u,)!ll. elves and the i r school,
and Ma1 shall B\"rne, their leader.
lfo's an old ·or;nal ite you k now.
The real start wc1s fitt i n' and fi ne.
Too bad you didn't see and hear
those young scouts in their i nterpre
tatinn of the Soldiers' Bugle cal ls.
Young Scovi l l handles that bugle
l i ke an old 'un. His calls were true
and c l ear and I was much i nterested
i n the one with which he gave them.
When that chap "blows h is own
hnrn" somE>day, no one w i l l be of
fl'ndl'd, I tell you. Young McClouth,
vlio told us what the calls mean\,
<lid his part of the job very wel l . H i s
fi nt> �oin rang out as clear and cl is
ti i1�t a" the h ,1 gle cal ls of h i s fellow
Here':, a nother youth that's going to
hl· h, r.H ,if someday.
Co ,1tinued on pag-e foti r
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'l'h<• X 1•11 s 11 lslws to t ha n k t h <• fa('
u l f 1 111111 s t udl'11ts ror t h <' waJ that
t lll' v lu11 <' • 11111<1 11 1, t he i r subseri 1>tious
hut' t h<•re 1m• st I l l II gr<·nt manJ tllat
h11H h<'<'II 11<•gl ig1•11 t Jn this respect.
'1'111• X<•ws <·nu 1 1uhl lsh a l ist of these
1
mun<·s In t ll<' <·orrldor, or S<'lltl a re
m l,nder t h ru t h<' •11111!, lmt would he
1·<· l ut' l a11t to follo11 <•l t her course out
n: uows H \ .\ J> J,E PRAn;ns of
.
fto <'l ing· for t h «• s111Jscrll1l'r. The H \ Z t-: '\ W I I,:IJOT, ' I i , W UJ 'J' ES Ol'
L
I
P
E
'\
:11.un
:\
E
,
·onps
I
AT
W JU'l"J'E :\ 0.\ ( ' L \ Y 'l'Alll, J;•rs,
III OIH'.I lll l"t ht• pnld at OJI('(' 1-0 that
our h i l ls may hr (')«·ar<•d 1111 l,e fore
P \ IUS I S U N D
I � S J> E(''l' P,\ P YlffS, UO'l'H
t h<• <·rul or thr JN1r. Start NOW.
l � 'J' H E PL \ :\'l' \ N U I �
'!'hf'l'l' Is usual lJ ,0111t• our In t h e of
Best Rifle Range
l'.\ PEH l<' O IDI
liol-1•. You may lw sure to fintl some
on<' from 1 0: i :; to 1 2 : J :>, from 1 2:-15
to 1 , n111l from 2:!5 to :J:1.3. I t ls ab Ca.11 \" !sit Wnsh f ngton or Sevt•ral
Dr. D ' Ooge Speaks
sol u t <'l .1 u<·<· r,sarJ t hnt th is mattt• r
Ot h«•r· Lnrgt' Cit ies �enr By .
ht• s t r11ight 1•111•d o n t during t h is ll<'Xt
BusJ From Jlorn U n t i l Eve
v 1 1 ,,s :iro,t l ntl' l'<',1 1 1111; and J n�t rue 1; N•k.
t i l <· 'l'nlk on " W ho W rott•
Dear Friend :
'l'h<' U l hl e"
All is well on the Potomac at least
T
as far as I can see from here. I am
The "Y" was taken back five thou
now at Quantico, Wia. We came
sand years i nto the past in its meet
here from Paris Island l ast Wednes
i ng Sunday afternoon at Starkweath E JD! \ !!OlH:HTS .\ � I) P.\ 'CT, A L day a distance of some six hundred
.
er Hal l . br. D'Ooge gave one of the
'1' 1 1 0 1 ' :-- t; \ iU -: L U l) l '\ U S l �G
m i l es. There were three companies
most i nterest ing addresses that the
E llS L\ )I .\ S'l'Ell ('O)i POi n the battal ion numbering in al l
org-anization has had this year.
some seven hundred fifty men. It
.Tl' l O X UY f E.\ S.\ H
His subject was "Who Wrote the
took a train of eighteen coaches to
•· 1 t.\ :\ {' I{
Bible'?" In brief his talk took up
bring 'ns. We made only three or
the bel iefs of the people of the p res
four stops and those were to get
ent day i n regard to the authenticity
Best Oratorio of France water or coal. I am here to say
of the book. He said that there are
there was never a happier bunch
three classes of be! ievers. There a1:e
than we when we left that Island.
those who believe that the Bible 1s O:u• 01 :llost S i gu i fkan Rc• l l !dous \Ve were fortunate, however, in beof sacred truth, who have thot so
Wol"l,, of Ln,t llnl r or N l r11•
i ng· the fi rst company on record that
r'rom their chi ldhood, and who ac
.::ompleted its trai ning and sent from
tf'rnth
C<•
n
t
n
rJ
cept the veracity of its state!11ents
same i n n i ne weeks.
without question. Then there 1s the
Kow, I wi l l give you just a faint
Second Festival Concert Thursday
groups who are atheists, and last ly
picture of what Paris Island is l i ke.
those who have been dubbed the class .,,·eni ng, Mny 16, 8:00 o'clock.
Of course you know where it is locaof Higher Criticism.
Many well
l tcd, if not take you r map and look
meaning and orthodox people ha-:e
closely at the south eastern coast of
misi nterpreted the work of this
South Carolina and you have a good
group and thOt that they were t rying
pai r of glasses the name, otherwise
to tear clown the truth and were
perhaps a small i ndentation of wat
rarrv i ng on thei r i nvestigations for
er l i ke a bay w i l l meet your wonder
unt i " religious pu rposes. Th is iR not
ing <'yes. Wel l , it is about the centhe case as was demonstrated before
t ter of this bay that the Island is
the talk was over and the proof had
1 located. It is some ten m i l es long
lJeen given.
j and fifteen across. Don't let me conThere were three m aterial,; used i n
1 \'CV the idea that I don't l i ke the
rcc<•rcling the scriptural writi ngs.
· J ! Isinnd for you know I never speak
The !i r;;t one was the clay tablets;
noth i n g but the truth, except when
upon which was i nscri l,ecl � he cunei
m i l itary justice enters i n. Ha! Ha!
ior111 writi ng, cal led cune1 fonn be
But Pal"is Island has many things
enusc it was done with a wedge
I in its favor as a prison Island and a
�hapcd i nstrument and the word
1 trai n i ng camp for recruit sol diers.
means wedge shaped. The character
Fi rst in that it is so situated as to
we1 e cut upon the soft c l ay with this
be apart from the outside world,
kol an<l then the clay was baked.
thus mak i ng it possible to consenThus a record was made that, as has
f'ontinuerl on Page 'rwo
0

,r r L)l( )'r ON TEN
MINUTES N01 ICE

FIVE 'fHOUSA N n YEA RS

"THE Blt\ CTITUJ)ES"
O\ TH u nsnA r X I G HT

I

Con t l n t.H�d <,n f ',ll!c Tt1 rt:!i'

PV'r. It E. ENOLISH
,v1t 1TE� Fno11 Ji'RA . < 1 E
J-: :\ LI S'l'S

rs

\ S l'lt l \" \'l'E I N A I'1U l.
FII.\ X ( ' E S l \ ( ' E N O
r E mrnn.

Miss Emma Roberta

"The Beautitudes," an Oratorio_ _ ___ _
_____________________ Cesar Franck
Soloists\T iss Lois l\Iarjorie Johnston, Soprano
Mi�s Emma Roberts, Mer.w Soprano
Miss Nora Crane Hunt, Contralto
,f,-. Paul Althouse, Tenor
\I r. Arthur Middleton, Baritone
'.vl r. Berna rd Ferguson, Baritone
,, ; · . J amc,; Ji um ilton. Tenor
M r. Odra Ottis Patton, Tenor
Mr. Robert Richard Dieterle Baritone
Mi·. .Joel Thomas Morgan, Baritone
Mr. Earl V. Moore, Organist
The Uni versitv Choral Union
The Ch icagn ·symphony Orchestra.
In the "Beautitndes," by Cesar
Franck, we meet the subtlety, poetry
and grandeur so characteristic of the
p1·oducts of his creative genius. U i:i 
deni ably it is the greatest oratorio
France has p roduced, and one of the
most significant rel igious works of
the latter half of the n i neteenth
centu ry.
It m ay be noted that i n the opera,
"Der Evangelimann" (Singing Evan
g-elist) Kienzel uses some of the
"Beautitudes" in a very sympathetic
manner.
Emma Roberts is a Southerner by
bi rth and her name must be added to
tLe constantly increasing l ist of
American singers who, by their ac
complishments, have p rove � that, so
far as vocal study goes, this country
offers advantag-es equal to the best
to be found abroad. M i ss Roberts
has benefited by operat i c trai ning
gained in some of the leading E urop
ean opera houses, but is, above all,
an oratorio singer.

1IA 1HON SHA RP IS
A TJ ROUA :EDITOR

Girl�' J arty

NO. 28

Normal Cops Two More
Contests on the Diamond

.\ Thank You A mi
A n U rgen t Request

March 1, 1 918.
Denr Dr. Hnn·ey :
r jn�t r"<·dvccl 1 he card of Christ
:na� greet i ng and I want to tell you
i1ow r ,uch J c,njoyed bei ng remem
bered. Whenever I receive a letter
1
from anv of the fellows I would be
homesick for M. S. N. C. for a whole
day and sometimes two. That's why
I �topped writing. I fe�l di fferent
w n�x w im :-. Es D.\ r. about it now ancl would l ike to he� r
from some of the men who were i n
,\ 'I' l'l l'. JI . I � Pl: A S E
col lege with me. Perhaps you can
. \ l " D I1'0 R lU Jr
<r ive me the addresses of some of the
• he sixth and last concert on Nor Ga '14 or '15 classes.
You may be i nterested in knowi ng
' , I Conc.,rt course w i l l be given
next Wf'Plr Wednesday at 8 o'clock. somethi ng about what I have been
Becaust' of the withdrawal of men doi ng si nce I l eft col lege. The fi rst
for m i l i tary service Normal Choir year was spent i n Sand Lake as su
wi l l not sing agai n this season i n perintendent. I was seized with a
publ i c and the production o f the desire to travel a l ittle that year
Bach ''Sl. Matthew Passion" wi l l be and decided to go to the Phi l l ipine
deferred unti l there are men ade Isl ands but at the l ast moment I
quate to its needs. The program for changed my m i nd and accepted � PC?·
this last concert w i l l be provided by sition in Caldwel l, Idaho, as pnnc 1 Last Apri l when the whole
the faculty of the Conservatory as pal.
sisted bv 'a smal l choir of sopranos countrv was shocked by the declara
and contraltos in a group of unac tion of war, I enl isted as a private,
companied compositions sung under giving up my work s i x weeks before
the d i rect ion of Frederick Alexan the end of the term. We have been
The
der. Mr�. Baskervi lie w i l l play a in France si nce November.
Schumann Sonota not heard here be world hasn't been very k i nd to me
fore· Mr. Lindegren w i l l present lately but I have less reason to com
Fre�ch songs and Mrs. Gray songs i n plain than a great many people that
Coi. tlnued on Page Two
Engl ish: M iss Dicki nson w i l l play one I have come i n sontact with over
movement of the Rubinstei n D min here.
or Concerto with Miss Lowden at the
Mv sister writes to me that many
second p i ano and the smal l choi r w i l l of the men who were in college when
s i n g the following l ittle master I was there have received commis
pieces:
sions in the army. Jf you know what
Verdi organizations they are with I wish
Lnudi alla Vergine .Maria
Love Song -The Gardner
Brahms that you would let me know, I may J I \ UO L J ) FOX lS ( ' U O�E� BU!>l l Berger h e able to see some o f them over
ummer Evening
� ESS JL\ N \ (.}; R .
EL E(;T J O N
here .
('onsl'natory tnl<'ndnr
O('('l" HS I :\" F H ES I DI E .:\'
Fraternally yours,
.\ SS};l\l U J,Y '1 T ESD.\ Y.
May 8 Si xth (last) concert-Nor
Pvt. R. E. English,
nat Concert Course.
, 20-Gradua.tion Rec\tal-Miss
Co. D., 1 16 Engineers,
The election of Editor-i n -chief
, soprano.
A. E. F., France. and Busi ness Manager for the Aurora
, 27-Graduation Recital-Miss
next year occurred in Freshman As
roper, pianist.
sembly Tuesday a fternoon. The re
e 3-- Public Conservatory Re
"Mr. Fli nt I-er-ah! that is, c an sults of the election are as follows:
l.
I e r-h'm!-�il l you--"
Editor- i n -Chief, Marion Sharp; Busi
"Why, yes, my boy; you may have Bess Manag-er, Harold Fox.
love and ski l l is never her."
"Eh? Have whom?"
>
"My daughter, of course!
You
want to marry her, don't you?"
the law of l i fe.
"No, si r. I came to see if you
Gi rl�' Pnrty 011 Friday evening of
would indorse my note for $100-"
time wins many vic"Certai nly not!
Why, I hardly this wet'k at 7:45. \Vhitmi re's orJ k now you!"-Puck.
chestra wi l l furnish the music.

L ·rrH .\ - n TA ST
CO \:( 'EHT 0� COU H8E

-

( '.\ S l� LOS ES '1 '0 G RE E� ,\ N I>
W Hl 'I'}; RY S('OJtE O P SEVEN
'l'O O i\ E

Nineteen Men Fan for
Powers and Carlson

:u. ,\ , ('. Licks Hust by St'on• of }'our
to On<•. OnlJ G(•t 'l'h rN, Hits.

By G. E. Banks
What wa�, at f rst, considered as
the big week of Normal baseball,
passed with two decisive victories
for the Green and White. Case and
M. A. C. were the visiting teams and
each was expected to give Coach
Bel l's men a good game--if not a
beating. Quite the opposite how
ever; Case was sent on to Michigan
with a 7-1 defeat behind it whi le M.
A. C. went sorrowfu l ly home after
Both
rece1v111g a 4-1 wal lopi ng.
games were pl ayed on a damp field,
an<l under conditions more favorable
for football than for onr National
pasti me. l n fact, the last couple of
i n n i ngs of Fri day's game were play
ed i n a dri zzle.
(;nsr Unm<'
The outstanding featu res of the
victorv over the Ohio school was the
work of the Normal p itchers, Powers
and Carlson. Besides pitchi ng i nvin
cible bal l those two boys played hav
oc with the delivery of Ulson.
Slicker rapped out two hits and a
wal k out of fou r trips to the p l ate
nncl the big Swede gave the p i l l a
safe ride on two occasions. They
l'ach scored a run, which was enough
to clefcat the visitors who secured
but oue marker. 'The hatting- of
these two was not nearly so remark·
able nor noteworthy as their hurl i ng.
Powers decorated the mound i n the
first five frames. During that time
he whi ffed twelve opponents, walked
two and issued two scratch hits. He
had perfect control, baffe l i ng curves
and a world of speed. The visitors
could no more hit him than they
could fly. After Eddie departed from
the rubber, Carlson took h is place
and fanned seven, walked two and
hit two. His speed was tenilic, and
his curves broke sharp and quick.
noth the men he h i t as wel l as one
of his base on balls came in the last
r
frame when it was rai n i ng and the
ball was too wet to contr.ol. The re
sult of the i r work was ni neteen
strike-outs and two hits. Do we
wonder then that Case was hopeless
'J'H E IllH Lr. l A �'l', V F. RSATI L E Flrn n ly defeated.
Besides the hits and runs regis
D \ l, L \·, S l ( ' ( ' l ' U US 'l'O PN EU·
tered by the hurlers the fol lowing
)ro � J \ ,\'(' ( ',\ l\J P )rnR RI 'l"l'
also contributed, Waring, Snyder and
Kondra with hits and. Wari ng, Fox,
Snyder, Kondra and Hollway with
Fine Baritone Voice
1·uns.
JI . .\. ('. Gnmt•
The Farmers came with the too
S1·<·o111I or .\lost W id<'h l{nown Nor
evident i ntention of givi ng us a ter
m:, ! Jl:i ! ,• Q11111·t<·t t<' 'J'o D I<• 'l'hli,
rible drubbing. They brought along
Y t•ar
DeMond, thei r star hurler, and all
the rest -it was their boast that they
All who remember the bri l l i ant,
Continued on page four
\' ersat i le Fred Daly, who was at one
time supervisor of music i n the pub
lic schools and a prom i nent member
· 1f the Normal Col lege conservatory,
will regret to learn of his death of
pneumoni a at Camp Merritt, N. J.,
Mr. Daly had a beauti ful baritone "Violette"_lst Years Special Students
\'Oice and genuine talent as an act Club Swi nging_ _ ____ 4th Term Class
or, and the entertainments he put on Solo, "The Dew Fai ry"-------------here were carried out with a fi nish
----- ______ Marie Fluegel, Special
and zest that made them unique. Couple Dance, "The Skaters"--- - - - - 
After leaving here he went on the
------ · _2nd Year Special Students
stage for several years and people Irish Jig, "The Shamrock"---------here had lost track of him. It seems
________ 2ncl Year Special Students
that Se\'en years ago he enlisted i n Wi l low Hoops________Selected Group
the regular army a n d spent several Solo, "The Echo" __ Loraine Severance
years in the Ph i l i ppi nes. He re-en Sweedish Lesson (by command _ ____ _
l isted from time to time and had al
_________ J st Year Special Students
ready won h is way from private to Swedish Quadri l l e_Folk Danci ng Class
fi rst lieutenant and had he l ived M i li tary Marching_________________ _
would soon have been a captain.
________ 2nd Year Special Students
The fellow officer who escorted his Clogs (a) Buck and Wing)
body to Ann Arbor told that Lieut. Clogs (b) Dublin Jig-___ ___________ _
Daly was a favorite wjth officers and
________ 1st Years Special Students
men, one of the hardest worki n g, Solo, "Wi ld Rose" -----Dorothy Snell
cheeriest, cleanest officers i n the Indian Dance and Song____________ _
camp, and over 200 men attended the
---------- -----Folk Dancing Class
funeral service at camp. The gen Group Wand D ri l l _ ________________ _
eral order of the commander of the
- ---·----lst Year Special Students
Thi rtieth I n fantry announcing his Spanish Dance, "Jolly Cortege"----
death sai d : "Lieut. Alfred T. Daly
________ 2nd Year Special Students
,\·as supply officer of the regiment Solo, "Valse Romantique"----------
and h i s servi ces have been i nvaluable
-------------------Crystal Worner
to the regiment. He was hard-work The Elements in Tumult_ __________ _
i ng- loyal and alwavs cheerful. He
Fire.·_______._ _____ Rachel Toivonen
was of great a�sistance to the new
Water_ ________________ Ruth Nixon
officers in the regiment in their of
Wind ___ ____________Latona Ewi ng
ficial work, and his devotion to duty Patriotic Number
should be an i nspi ration to a l l of
(a) Flag DrilL�-- Selected Group
them. The regi ment keenly feels his
<b) The All ies___________________ _
loss and extends sympathy to the be
-· ___2nd Year Special Students
reaved relatives."
Admission 15 cents. Tickets m ay
Continued on Pago Three
he gotten at the door. No reserve
seats.

.\ ( ·o T�n�nvA rORY

O U A DUA TE DIES

Phr�:iC'a] Train i ng Del)t.
GiYrR nemonst rations

Trn n is Cou rts Reserved

Students wanting to p l ay tennis
c\'eni ngs mny reserve �courts. R�s
�·1-vations w i l l he for two weeks with
nrivi lege of renewing.
See M i ss
'fodd at the gymnasium.

Safe at Last.
Captive (obse rving- raider from
cel l grating-)-It makes yer glad to
be in a safe bomproof shelter when
ver see them things flyin' about out
side!-London Opi nion.

There's a silver l i ning through th e
We figh t for a .,· ust and durable
peace.
«lark c louds shining.
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�·�hlb•he,d by t he
, . , portant men. The equipment is waitCOLl,EC.F,
NOllMAL
ST,\TF,
MICH I G A !'i
ing for us. Government statistics
�how beyond a doubt th at we h ave a
l'Rl,�S. CHAS. McKENNY
R. CLYDE FORD plentiful supply of rifles a nd smal l i
E. A. LY!\fAN
N . A . HARVEY
B . L. D'OOU E
ar
_____H_._� W�BER
fh� above facts are facts, and are
Editor
111:uiai;-lng
llD,
J. H. H URH.\
take n from material put by the Comorr,ee In Main B utllllng, Room 1 7
mittee o n Public I nformation, in a
Oate or Publlcutlon-The Normal Col- pamp h l et entitled, "Th e Kaiserite i n 1
tege News Is published o n F riday of A merica."
each week during the College Year.
Let us i·emember th at by ci rculat- ,
Entered at the postofftce nt Yµsilanti. i n." th ese base falseh oods even to our
"
as second class mall matter
Michigan
-- - friends we are i njuring th e cause of
Sub�crl11tlon Price-- SJ .00 ver yenr Right an d are prolonging the war
5 cents encb and aiding Germ an propagan d a. If
Slni:-le Covles
conditions are wrong, b e sure t h at
Friday, M ay 3, 1 91 8
the report is based on fact and then
do something to remedy it besides
German Lies
using chin music.
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Why

Worn a Path to Our

Studl" o?

Because they get Ser=
vice of the highest
quality.
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sTuDENTs'
•

If you want

Service and

Satisfaction, go to

MILLER STUDIO

,vIL:\IOT ON TEN
)I INUTES NOTICE

For Your

There are many stories going the
roun ds depicting th e awful con di
tions th at the soldiers h ave to put
up with in camp life h ere. Th ese ·
h ave been systemati cally run down
Cor•tinued fl'0n Pave Or,e
and proved to be gross lies. Here is
an example of one. Reports h ave
been circulated i n St. Louis to t h e trate both th e m i nd and body of th e I
effect that 16 soldiers temporarily recruit to mil itary traini ng. Just to
q uartered in t h e First Regiment ArHuron at Pearl
show h ow wel l it is protecte d from 1
morr , Grand Ave. and Market St., th e outs1' d e I nng
· h t say I h ave not I
h ave pnl;)umonia, and that two of
. @] @] ---·
_ . ...@]
spoken to a person, man or woman, _ _ ___ ___
@]
@] @] @] @]
@]
'ri1
th em h ave die d. Also th at condi- Je or Genti le, since I dion ned th e '51 'D1 '01 '01 '01 '01 'D1 '01 @] '01
v:,,
@l @
[gj
.
rv
itary,
Armo
are
[@
unsan
tions at the
l!:!J @] l!'.I
n f act t h e I L:.:!.J l!:!l l!:!l l!:!J l!:!J l!:!J l!:!l l!=I
uniform of our country.
a•1d the m e n are not being given med har�est thing of all was th e fact '01
l!:!J
·
ieal attention and th at th ey are l eft tImt d uring t h e mne
week s I was '01
to care for themselves. This lie is th ere I di dn't see a girl. Th in k o f l!:!J
FOR
what A. L. Clark, i n charge of th e th at after leaving our fai r col l ege
@
of 1 , 100 men ch aracter- q uee ns. Ha! Ha!
O
HIGH-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING detachment
'01
i zes us a damnable one. O nly seven
The Island has five different camps �
men h ad been sent to the Armory three of th em are new ones, bei ng
[Q)
•
All the lateol improved machinery
and ' none of these h ad pneumonia. lmi· 1 t S ·l l1ce w a r was de cI ared one 8
IMl
8
No deat hs h ad occurred at all. I n year ago yesterd ay. Th ey are a l l wel l @
and most skilled workmen arc
fact some of t he men attended an equi pped with th e l atest th ere is to
@
LE1
faund at this ,hop
ente rtainment at th e "Y". Another be h ad i n their l i ne. On th e Island r,:;i
'01
· to t he eff ect t h at a woman wh o
@
1s
is situated one of th e best ri fle rang- l!:!J
•
has a son in t he army is tel l i ng
h er
·
r
@
es n th e wor J d an d b y man y cons1'd · 'D1
.
1!::!J
neighbors th at soI d i e rs are d y r ng bY ered the best. With
the aid o f '01
@l
the h und reds at Jefferson barracks, train ed coach es nearly 96 per cent of �
r,:;i
Only the be•t material, u•ed here,
and are bei ng piled i n rough graves the men qualify as marksmen or 8
8
wilh no burial cermonies. Th is is h i h e r. E very man th at takes h is r,:;i
ra-1
Prices very rea•onable for high.
l!::'.I
.
8 •
si mJlh.· mo re Teuton "bunk" set float- t i·ag.mrng
on th e Island must shoot on r,:;i
est quality workman,hip
l'j:jl
i n g for th e purpose of creating an- the range for record. He is first 8
l!:!J
xietv in th e h earts of moth ers whose given
·
·
th ree week s practice
wit h th e r.:i1
rci'1
l!::'.J
are in the service. There is not real lead. I shot for record some r,:;,
The Home of Wear-You-Well snns·
r,:;i
a word of truth i n any such story.
8
few d ays ago and got "Sharpsh ooter" 8
SHOES
It is self evident to us, for every as my qual ification. That is 249 [Q]
@J
'01
man that we have seen who h as come points out of a possible 300, which �
l!::'.I
�
back on furlough from th e army h as ii, seldom if ever made.
looked in th e very pink of con d ition,
The training we got wh ile on the [§]
@
fre�h and cl ean cut, bouyant with Isl and was th e finest to be h ad . We '01
THE BUSY CORNER
@]
health and up to par in every re- mastered, yes, mastered as much in �
Corner Michigan Avenue and Adam• Street
sµ ect. .J. Wilbur Poe, an alumnus of nine weeks as one in th e regul ar 8
@
t his col lege says that h e woul d not army would i n six months or more. ro,
@]
cxchang-e h is place for any oth er i n We were kept busy from sun rise un- · �
the world. It is true t h at at th e t i ! long after sunset. Many ti mes IBJ
@]
\ e ry first there may have been graft the hours of continual dri l l crept @
@
in food and other camp equipment into the teen. One morning before
r.:;i
hut no nation can show an accom- b1·eakfast, wh ich was at six, e astern @
8
pl ishment of greater efficiency th an time, we double timed 4¥.i miles
@
@
getting our sixteen great canton - with rine at post arms. Joh n, th at r,::;,
r,:;i
J
me nts ready an d at work in one year. is just. a touch of h ell on earth back 8
8
I t i' a ta�k that makes the Kaiser iil a Marine tra i ning camp now l eft
@
@
h
a
e
k t
a
d h
IQ]
@J
@
@
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: g�::t !1��t h as been made of th e
fact th at out' troops are usi ng French to.
·
Eat at the
and E ngl ish m ac h in e guns and arti l Quantico, on th e oth er h and, is
ler.v . These two nations h ad p lenty quite different, so much so th at one
t.n supply us. Th us it was no i neffi- seems at a loss at fi rst. Th e camp
cient move for them and at the same is a new one an d situated on t h e
t i me it freed more tonage · for the h anks of th e gran d ol d Potomi c some
use of troops.
Our government's forty mi les below Wash i ngton, D. C. 1
IS A DEMAND WE MAKE UPON OURSELVES W HEN
ideal is t o make the American sol - It is built after t h e p lan o f the army
diers the best equipped i n th e worl d , c:i. ntonment but every th ing used is
WE PRESS, CLEAN, AND REPAIR YOUR CLOTHES
we are not fi l ling our far better.
Old shoes made to look like new, consequently
ships with ancient cannon but h ave
Here we are given many l iberties. ,
OVER PARTICULAR, IN OTHER WORDS
Ladies' half-soles 75c
waited unti l we h ad plans of th e \:Ve h ave even Wed nesday an d Satur
Seventy
�rench
Fives
an
d '.1re mak- cl:i y p. m. off as wel l as Sun d ay.
We
IN KNOWING THAT YOUR CLOTHES WILL BE
Best Leather Used
1 11g th ese and also constructing oth er can go to Wash ington or several
large
cannon
and
t
h
e
i
musing
all
RETURNED TO YUU JUST AS YOU
1
cit
ieo
near
by.
During
other
l
arge
C. 0. SWAN S O N
provements th at the All ies have i n- the week our day's work ends at four
1 09 Michigan Avenue.
WANT THEM
vented <luring th e war. Th is is far o'clock. We h ave about four hour
better th an rushing across with out d ri l ls each day. Th ey are trying to
Next to Clark's Bakery
1
When Can We Call For Them?
, rest us up for we are d ue i n France I
·
··
·
-· ·
·this
month.
We
also
h ave good en��:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:-:••!•·!••:..:-:-:-:-:••:-:..:-:-:...:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-�. 1 te rtainment furnish ed by th e Y. M.
,
). C. A. and the Marine corps itself.
,;
•;• ' Saturday p. m. th e New York SymTAILORS and CLEANERS
I phony Orchestra gave an entertainment in the gym.
Phone 1 150M
25 N. Washington Street
•1• 1 But we are not to be h ere long to
':'
:( enjoy th ese privi l eges made possible
):
,;, hv you and many others worki ng for
{•
Y
Y I our cause. We are ordered to be
): ready at any ti me, our sea bags are Ir
:;· :·
,;, , pnc ked , ten minutes notice would see M
1
:i; For Good, CLEAN PICTURES and the BEST Five Piece :i:,1 us off that is our situation. It can't
. come too soon for me, h owever, I
,;,
···
•:• 11 have been ready for nine long weeks.
ORCHESTRA that ever played in YPSI
A new shipment of FINE STATIONERY in Patriotic
:i: We w i l l get the rest of our training
;i;
in France. You will notice from th e
Designs.
Per box 25c
PIANO-ELL;\ SCHAFARIK ·,· address the work we are called upon
VIOLIN-FRANK PANEK
to do hut we can and will do it.
CLARONET and TROMBONE-NICK and LEONARD
NEW FRENCH IVORY in Brushes, Combs, Mirrors,
Yours fraternally,
I
I
·••
•,•
FALCONE of ANN ARBOR
., •i•
Pvt. W. H. Willmot,
•i•
Trays, and dozens of other items, all specially priced
"
TRAPS-ROBERT YOUNG
,t,
Y
146 Company,
y
3rd Repl acement Battalion
NEW WAISTS,
Very attractive styles in Georgettes,
;i;,1, Our Aamission is always the same-l Oc plus le War Tax •:;:1•
Quantico, Vi a.
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THE QUALITY SHOP

anyth•Ing goes
w rong Wlt h y o u r
ateh ' bring
• 1•t t0
u s an d h av e It
mad e 1·k
1 e new .

When

w

Sewed Soles a Specialty

8

GEORGE STRONG

!

..

George

"In this bitter year of
War
We must keep ourselves
Fit."

Swi·tzer Company

ewe1ry and Art

���tti�·

Ir

Blue Bird Tea Rooms

Modern Shoe Shop

GIRLS
·;i;:· GIRLS
+
VISIT THE
FORU M TH EAT RE

':'

ARNET BROTHERS

:(

•:•

N I SSLY'S STO RE N EWS

-- - ---

- - - -- --

WATCH FOR OUR SUPER-PRODUCTION

- ··::··
::
;

:y.·�. ZEPPELIN'S LAST RAID A+
:!:
:::
•

Admission 10 cents

Crepes, Tub Silks and Voiles, at $2.50 to $5.00.

Keep u p t h e thrift club campaign.

Real patriotism is a matte r of
:.J.·
ing- as well as feel ing.

"Publ ic service" must be the
•:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:••!-!••!-!••:-:-:-:-:�:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:••:-:-:••:..:•·:-:, note of the future.
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EXACTN ESS !

:i:

:i:

:
�

store

+

.+:.

·i·..

D.

d o-

k ey-

The Handiest Article Out

1

����������������

I
I

I

Is the PARCEL POST LAUNDRY BOX on sale at DUDLEY'S
Why hupt for paper and string to wrap your laundry in to send home
when you can drop it in this khaki covered box and your are troubles over?

I

The right size, snappy, serviceable and cheap---Buy one.

DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STOR.E, Opposite Normal College

I

�������������i�������!Mm����I

THE NORIH AL COUEGE

KO DAKS

NEWS

Summit Grocery

EASTMAN'S

B RO WN I ES

PR EMOS

PREMO FILM PACKS

AUTOORAPHIC FILMS

Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Guarantee Our Work to be Satisfactory

WEI NMANN=MA TTH EWS CO.

'Ilk

1 18 Michigau A venue

The Rexal l=Kodak Store

1

SHOWERMAN

I

Has SEllVICE PINS at 35c
in the best quality
REPAIR WORK
is our specialty

Frank Showerman, Jeweler
Corner Michigan Avenue and Huron Street.

Page Three

d!

l

Fresh Milk _______________ ________________ __ l2c qt. 6c pt.
Bread _________________ _________________ ___ lOc and 14c loaf
Bananas _________________ _________________ ___ 30c per dozen
Grapefruit
Oranges
Lemons
Candies
All National Biscuit Goods
Cold Meats
Minced Ham _________________ ____________ __ 25c per pound
Ham Sausage _________________ _______________ 25c per pound
Dried Beef_ ___________________ _____________ -48c per pound
Frankforts ___________________ _______________25c per pound
Veal Loaf_ _____________________ _____________30c per pound
Cold Boiled Ham ______________________ _______ 48c per pound
Strictly Fresh Eggs
Pimento Cheese
American Cheese
Peanut Butter i n bulk ________________________ 25c per pound
Cocoa in bulk ________________________________30c per pound
Dromedary Dates and California Figs____________ 18c and 15c
Fresh Creamery Butter_ _ ____________________ -48c per pound
CORNER CONGRESS AND SUMMIT STREE'l.'S
Telephone 1 199
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FiYe 'rhonsa ml Years XOIDI ALITES IN
lUorrison i\larrietl
Alumni and the faculty
I
THE GREAT ,vA R willAllbeNormal
Con t t nuecl� Page One
interested to learn that Hugh

Morrison, ' 1 5, prominent here for the
37th I nfantry,' Laredo, Texas fine Aurora that he put out and for
been the case, h as l asted thousands !
of years. Dr. D'Ooge showed the .
March 18, 1918. being president of the Senior c lass,
has married. This is the way the
members a cone . shaped piece of c l ay Dear Faculty and Students :
announcement reads: Mr. and Mrs.
on which was written a prayer. This
Of l ate I have been getting a copy Joseph Wheeler announce the mar
1
prayer was stuck in a crack of the I of Normal News every week and my ri age of the i r daughter Mabel ('17)
wal l of the temple and was supposed thots are brot back to dear old M. S. to Mr. Robert Hugh Morrison, United
States Army, on Wednesday the
to �ray for ever. It is probably I N. C. with many pleasant memories. seventt.enth of Apri I. . . .St. Mary's
praying yet. Two or three other I I read the letters with interest and Church, Saginaw, Michigan. Morri
pieces of clay were shown, one of almost envy the boys who are for son is stationed at Camp Hancock,
which, was used as a shipping tag, is tunate enough to be "over there" in Ga.
today. A slight depression for the the fi rst big push on the Boche. But
THE REVEI LLE.
string was haked in the tablet and Mr. Hun seems to be a hard nut to Hark! I hear the tramp of thousands,
And of armed men the hum.
"' hen the cord was passed over this crack so we w i l l a l l have a chance at
it prevented the tablet from slipping him sooner or l ater and the old Lo! a nation's hosts have gathered
Round the quick ala rming drum,
off the freight.
Saying, "Come.
The next improvemen t in the form fightin g spirit wh ich prompts NorFreemen, come!
of writing material was the papyrus. mal ites to ring up strings of wi n.n ing
E re your heritage be wasted," said
The papyrus, Dr. D'Ooge, explained, baskets wi l l not be forgotten.
the quick alarming drum.
is about six inches thru at the base
the
knocking
be
l
l
i
w
Soon the boys
and is mostly pith. Th is pith is used old p i l l around again, we have al
by crushing it out flat into sheets. ready started our base ball schedule "Let me of my heart take counsel ;
War i s not o f l ife the sum ;
i\ piece of a sheet of it was shown down here and the weather is great.
to the fel lows as well as some of the I am di rector of athletics in the reg Who shal l stay and reap the harvest
When the autumn day shall come?"
papyrus p l ant that he had secured iment and I certainly enjoy the work
But the d rum
in S i c i ly.
for one docs not seem so much under
Echoed. "Come!
Th e l ast stage in the materi al up- the rigor of discipl i ne in this line
sha l l reap the braver harvest,"
on which Bibical writing was_ in- and can really get acquainted. And Death
said the solemn-sounding drum.
s,·ri be<l was in the use of sheep skin for my part the keen strong fel lows
or parchment. The speaker told a who p I ay on th e teams are th e ones "But when won the coming battle,
ve rv' interesti ng inci d ent of how one I would like when we go over the
What of profit springs therefrom?
of the most valuable manuscripts of to
What if conquest, subjugation,
the Bible had been secured. The
Even greater i l l become?"
Wi�h my best regards to both fac
se i>. rcher for it foun d parts of i V n u lty and student s, and a sincere hope
But the drum
t 1ie monastery waste paper bas et ' that the comi ng athletic season wi l l
Answered. "Come!
· and it was being used for making a
be as successful as the closing one, I You must do the sum to prove it,"
fire.
said the Yankee-answer ing drum.
The speaker explai ned that it was am,
yours,
Sincerely
th£' Higher Criti cs, that had been
"What if 'mid the cannons' thunder,
Carl M. Rutan,
I i m-esti gating the manusc ripts that
Whist l i ng shot and bursting bomb,
Inf.
37th
.
A
.
S
U.
Lt.
had been found. They found that i n
When my brothers fall around m e
copying and otherwise there had been
Should m y heart grow cold and
30,000 mistakes made. Of these only
Edward J. McRay writes as folnumb?"
four hundred m ade any di fference in lows:
But the drum
·"I certainly thank you very much
the reading, of these only thirty
Answered. "Come!
made any d i fference in the meaning, as i t was a source of much interest Better there in death united, than i n
and of these not one m ade any dif- to read about a l l the happenings at
l i fe a recreant,-co me!"
ference in theology, or in the creeds old Ypsi Normal. I have an excepor pri vate beliefs.
tional ly warm spot for Ypsi lanti as Thus the_y ans_wered,-hopi ng, fearing:
_Some rn faith and doubting some,
it is my home town.
"We are pretty busy here in the T i l l a trumpet-voice proc l ai m i ng.
1\
Said, "My chosen people, come!"
Amuni tion Train. We have a lot of
Then the drum
th i ngs to accomplish which means
Lo! was dumb,
that e,·eryone of us have to do a lot
of extra work. Besides commanding For the _ great heart of the nation,
Continttecl rrom Pnge One
throb?,mg, answered, "Lord, we
my own company I am regiment
athletic officer and also an i nstruc- I com � !
(Written for 1861; just as good for
To those who remember him as a tor in anti-gas warfare. You should 9 4-?)
boy, it w i l l be of interest to know see some of our big athletic field l l
that his fellow l ieutenant told the days. They are great. Mr. Bowen
Ann Arbor friends that Lieut. Daly can tell you what they are l i ke as he
was one of the finest speciments of was present for the February field
manhood physically and in every oth day.
Every man here is very content
er way that there was in Camp Mer
. Paul Al thouse had only just won
ritt. His death seemed i ncredibl e and all are extremely anxious to get his
first success as a concert singer
t o the men who worshipped h i m , as "over there" to help the A l l ies stem when he was engaged by the Metro
he was in the best of condition. The this big German drive.
politan Opera Company.
"Give my best regards to all the
cold caught on the sudden trip to a
Unlike the experience of most of
northern camp, however, rapidly de- faculty and especially to Prof. Ford, !he younger singers of the Metropol
veloped i nto pneumonia. Lieut. Daly as the instruction he gave me i n itan, Mr. Althouse was immediately
leaves a mother and an aunt, Mrs. French has been extremely useful selected to create in America the
W i l l iam Goodyear, both of Ann Ar as we have French c lasses twice a leading tenor role in "Boris Godou
bor. It is a curious co-i ncidence that week and luckily are using the noff." His truly sensational success
Lieut. Daly is the second of the most same book he did.
as "Dim itri" is now a m atter of his
"I am,"
widely known Normal Male quartet
tory, and in the part of the "Duke"
to die this year, Lynn Hobart being
Yours sincerely,
in Victor Herbert's opera "Made
the first. The l iving members are
Edw. J . McRay,
lei ne" he dup l icated his previous suc
1 Frank Showers of Muskegon and M i l Capt. N. A. ces:,.
1 ton Cook o f Nashvi l le, Tenn. Mrs. P. S.-My address is: Company A.,
Mary Master Needham, who was re :n o Am. Tru., Camp Custer, Mich.
cently here in aid of the re-construc
tion work in France, was also as
Dr. Cl arence J. West, a former
s<>ciated with Fred Daly in putting
on various dramatic entertainments Normal Col l ege student and instruc
tor is now in the federal service,
in Ypsilanti.
with the gas defense and offense di
By the Week
vision of the Bureau of Mi nes at
Uo �0111 e t h l n i.r You ]) M i ke EaC'h D ay Camp American University, Wash
ington, D. C.
A writer in the American Magazine
$3.75
says: "There is only one way to keep
Floyd Boughner is teaching i n Co
the wi l l active, and that is by exer
AT
cising it. The w i l l is l ike the mus vert and w i l l instruct in Wayland
c les, for even the finest athletes soon next year.
gets out of condition unless he exer
cises. A man ought to do every day
"Turn the dark cloud inside out."
someth ing that he does not care to
do, just for the sake of exercising his
will. That sort of exercise keeps it
in condition ready for the harder
thi ngs of l i fe when they occur, and, I
above all, prepared for emergencies
that m ay spring up. The doctrine of
preparedness is much better under
stood now than i t was at the begin
ning of l ast year. It is as true for
the individual as the nation. It may
cost a good deal of time and energy
and money, but it saves in the end.
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EAT;

heavy or light
but always
at the

-,

RIGHT

Whitney Tea Rooms
502 West Cross Street

-=,:---_-_-c:--"'�-......�----------------.----------·--M ARTHA W ASHINGTQ N
THEATRE
PROGRAMS M AY 3-MAY 9

Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30

Friday, May 3-Wallace Reid in "Nan of Music Mountain,,' in 6
parts. Benjamin Chapin in ''The Life of Abraham Lincoln"
in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.

Saturday, May 4-Harold Lockwood in "The Landloper," in 6
parts. Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring," Matinee and
evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Monday, May 6-Jack Pickford in "Tom. Sawyer" in 5 parts.
News Weekly. Matinee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Tuesday, May 7-Montague Love and Dorothy Kelley in "The
Awakening." Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew in Comedy.
Matinee and evening 1 5c, tax 2c.
Wednesday and Thursday, May 8 and 9 -Marguerite Clarke in
"Bal's Burglar." Comedy. News Reel. Matinee 1 5c and
evening 1 8c, tax 2c.
COMING ATTRACTIONS - "The Unbeliever." "My Four
Years in Germany." Annette Kellerman in "The Daughter
of the Gods."

TTE
BAZARE
TH E(Opposite
new Post Office)
NE W WA ISTS

N E W COAT SETS

Manicuring

Chiropody

GOODRICH,
EDNA F.ELECTRIC

FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT
Over theMISSION LUNCH Room

Bell Phone523-R

"Tlw Reaut itudes"
On Thu rsda,\' Night

--· =,l

See the six-ply Crochet Silk
for S,veaters, all colors
-- -Bair Dressing

Conserratory
�raduate DieR

209 Michigan Avenue

BOARD

ROWIMA INN

WARMER WEATHER COMING!

There's no room l eft in the world
for a Kaiser or a Sultan.
No s l am for Uncle Sam!

ROWIMA ICE C REAM
is here
All the Year 'Round

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON THIS WEEK

)
.e f"oar

S. C. A. YandeviJle Rings
lJJ) $:HO for Associations
Continued from Pa'ge One

way and so thev could act so nice
and natural . Be· that as i t may thei r
whole show was l i ke their jokes-
c l ean and fresh and funny. And as
fine tooki n' i ntercutor they had-Mr.
Lindegren.
Hello! Hello! Centra l ! ! !--She's cut
me off!-1
Click! C l i ck !
And I didn't get to tell her that
that whole vaudev i l l e was one of the 1
best college entertainments we've
had for many a day. 0, wel l ! She'll
he:.ir that report soon enough and of
ten enough. Everybody thinks so.

Students

0

e;

0, but I wish you cou l d have seen
®
the Minerva stunts! The "stage set
®
ting" so natural l ike-a room jt1st
like yours and mine before the Big
Party-you and I a l l prim and pro
per but the room-! !-The three re al
live performers i n their respective
roles of tutoressess and gay, sweet
young thing were unusual ly fine and
The
the dreamfolks were ditto.
whole performance showed once
again the stuff that minervas have
If any person has ever been sl ightbeen made of from times immemori als- I t's all c l everness, and wit and ly scepti cal about children under
ingenuity, etc., etc., you know a l l standing the Red Cross work, he
are showing the
should h ave visited the trai n i ng
about that.
You saw a cute l ittle Dutchman go school chape l l ast Friday morn i ng
by your house i n the afternoon? and heard the unusual program giv
Yes! That was Hans. Wasn't he a <>n by the fourth grade. A very ca
He acted his part, too. pah l e Red Cross nurse, a sai lor and
dar l i ng '!
Too bad you cou l dn't get a gl impse a soldier presided. Various members
IN YPSILANTI
of Sandy. He was a vera, vera fine of the grade gave an i nte resting
l ad, vas he. His rendering (nice big history of the Red Cross as shown i n
word) of "Roaming i n the G loami ng" the l ives o f Florence Nightingale and
Low Heels, High Heels, Mediums Heels, Rubber Soles and Heels, Oxfords,
was both Lauderiske and l audab l e. C l ara Harton. Then the children ,
of
e
Cross
natur
Red
the
dramatized
·
'
ve
so
both,
'em
Get that ! we l iked
Pumps, Straps, Tennis Pumps, with or without Straps,
work in time of floods, i n "Fi rst Aid"
chd.
they
war.
this
this
in
After
and
ashamed
ad
to
Do you know, I'm
Tennis Oxfords, Sport Oxfords, Etc.
mit it, but I di dn't know that. Harry showed how the grade had earned the
r
Cross
Junior
mone
Red
the
fo
y
Lynch was one of our boys. When
BUT REMEMBER---Added to this we have everything that is N EW in Black,
the ca rtoonist came on and talked mem bersh ip fees; newspapers were
away there so cal m-like and kept sold, gardens, hoed, l awns, raked .
Grey, Ivory, Champagne and Brown Oxfords, Pumps and Straps.
drawing funny pictures there so pro- rooms, dusted, babies tended and
fessional l ike, I thought he was a shoes blacked. To close the program,
real -for-sure c rayon artist. If he explanation s were given by several
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start to be one, I'd say.
ing School and the class of Publi c
�o, o f course I n eedn't say an� - School Music under the supervisi on
thmg �bout Art�ur Mo�re and his of Professor Alexander san the
mandol m and M!ss Scov i l l and her J\Iarseillaise i n French most beauti
clubs. The . audience sho�ed that I ful ly.
they appreciated a g;ood thmg whe�
The Open Air room has again
they heard . and saw it. _Those c�ubs. cler,ionstrnted practical war work by
When I thmk of my fa1 11 t effor .s-. prese n tin g Mr. Van Andel a fu l ly
A square dance? -Why of course equip ped comfort kit. It contains
there was, and t�e swellest bunch of st atio nery. soap in a soap case, tooth
�-uys�eds ,danced it to _ the tune of the bru sh in a case, a rubberset shaving
, ius�1ce�t fiddlt: mampul ated by the brush, wash cloths, handkerchiefs
rubiest of artists and to the cal ls and sewing materials enough to meet
l
01: the verdantests old farmer you
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any emergenc y.
e\�r saw. The performers seemed to
Among the superintende n ts who
enJoy themselv�s as much . as t�e visit ed the Trai ning School this week
lookers on, which was no l ittle bit, were Supt. Guitteau of Toledo, Supt. did not i ntend to lose a game during
the remainder of the season. They
I tell you.
Courter of Howell, Supt. Arink of
,I� there . had been n:ore ?f the Mrmt.gomerv and Supt. Goudv of Du- however, reckoned without their
White, Tints and Khaki. 40c box
hosts. The Normal boys came to the
\\ h1te Magic, I'd have l iked 1t bet- rand
·
conclusion that the Aggies were too
ter. The mystic mysteriousness, the '
chesty, too overbearingly sel f confi
ghastly ghostl i ness and the vei l i ng
de :i r peopl e , to Uncle Sam's d<>nt,-so they set to work. They
wierdne ss 6f it all w i l l disturb my Awaken,
plea,
tu t necl Eddie Powers l oose on the
d reams some night, I know. I'm
st ill wonderi ng how she did it. Some Heed what he's saying to you and poor Farmers. Woe unto them. He
me;
set them on thei r heads, and then
body was pretty clever at light and
Fu rther his i nterest as much as you pushed thei r heads out from under
�hnclow <>ffects.
Lhem. Sl icker al lowed those slugg
ran,
What? Ladies' Quartette? Quar
tette-nothing. Those four young Help him along with his War-Sav ing East Lansing boys to gather the
hugh total of three safe wal lops
Plan.
women were a whole vaudev i l l troupe
5 0c to $ 1 . 2 5
of them questionable. H e fanned
a three ring ci rcus and a comi c film He's tryi ng to teach you a lesson i n c,ne
·e and forc<>d the rest to knock
fi\
Thrift,
combined. Thev were a "sc ream "
, , .;l iternl ly and figuratively but mudh A most. excel lent asset, a wonderful weak little flys or puny grounders
See Our Window
1uhich were easy pi cking for our men.
gift.
appreciated, as the i r bouquets and
Wh ile thPy wer<' working hard to
curtain cal ls testify. And you had So save yol1 r coi ns, put "spend" on
eollect three hits for one run, our
the ban,
to ·mi�s th e mi nstrels. That's the
worst blow.
Thm,e black clowns L<'t the world know your power; be bovs touched De Mond for n i ne
- James R. Green. hits and four runs. Snvder and Kon
American.
c0vc•red themselves with somethi ng
dra were the slugging · heroes of the
besides grease paint and dress suits
Courtesy is contagious; catch a clay -each col lecting two hits. Big
and loud stockings that night. With
Swede Carlson got the long one-a �hone 86
what else? Why, glory, of course . l ittle.
Opposite Post Office
screaming trip l e to center.
The
Maybe the endmen were particularly
Normal's hits were scattered all
good because they are the l imit anyLearn to use your l atent powers.
through the game· keeping the vis
itors in hot water most of the time,
while Power's scarcely ever had to
pitch with a bag occupied.
:\I. A. C. started the scoring in the
fi r�t frame where they bunched two
of the i r hits. Those hits with a walk
: nd a fielders' choice accounted for
thei r only run. BQll's men trai led I
11111 il the fourth when PowNs wal k- · j
·rl two put-outs and a stolen base ,.
�;,rrie<l h i m arou •1tl. � Snyder's single
, . ,,<1 Kondra's tlouhle tog-ether with .
�n error h rought i n two mo1·e. The· 1
next i n n i ,,,, Dr:11,er si ngled anrl War- I
inl-{ s:• <' r i ficed him home. Carlson
tlwn s l ammNl out his th ree-bagger, I
i t was left stranded.
And so the games ended, two one,icled Normal victories mainly thru
the sterl i ng work o.f Powers, with
Carlson a c lose second. Great credit
is also due to the coach, Don Bell ,
whose hard work, and skil l i n organ
We carry
i zi ni a mach i ne made such victories
possible. We can only hope that the
boys wi l l conti nue their good work
Three and four years ago the price of Welworth Blouses
and com p l ete the season with a list
It is the Best
was just $2.09. They were then regarded, as they have been
of v i ctories.
The l i ne-up and summary for the
since, as the finest Blouse that two dollars could buy.
WARM WEATHER IS HERE
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Training Scl1ool Notes

LEA S' CO LLEGE SHOE SHOP

WHITEST WHITE SHOES
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TH E STUDENTS' STORE
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Crane's Highland Linen
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Crane's Linen Lawn
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everything that goes into their making, they are still to be had
for this same modest sum, and they are just as sightly and just
as serviceable as they ever were.
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Two base hits, Kendra; th ree base
hits, Carl son; struck out by DeMond,
9, by Powers 5; base 011 bal ls, off DeMond 3, off Powers 4 ; left on base,
normal 9, M. A. C. 1 1 ; fi rst base on
.errors, Normal 3, M. A. c. 4;hit by
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Give your shoes this all-weather -utility sole, so
that they can measure up to the demands of the
t·1mes-
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our Established 'Policy of Economy for our :::"I"
patrons by giving you Better Work at Low Prices in the
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face of the fact that all materials have advanced
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